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MORT ilOT] S OIT KOFJ.A}T 3iR!S
By Chester tr'enneIl

I spent riy memorial Day week-end" ca^mptng and hiking in the mountains a.nd. along
t},le sta.co;r.sb some four miles i:orth of Heund"ae, ;r sma11 tor,'m approximately fifteen
niles norti:east of Pusan. fhe to',,m of lier.rnclae itself is sort of a GI rost c;r.mp wl th
t',.ro or thre::' hotels, Ratrlral i:ot l:r,ths s"t:c-]. ;l long, sancly swirnrning beach. !-eal}y
an icl.ezil spot tr::pt array from the.olcl, mor:otonn'us routine for a ferr clays. The
su::i:our:ti.i::.g nountains a::e altr.inately co..re,-ecl. l.rith 1ong, open s11c1es of rock seree
a,nd. a fr:.irl:r henvy gror,rth of ptne, chestnr:-t, oa.iir.ald.er ai:d 6reeirbriar. the surxnits
of the peaks a,re well round.ed. and. iroki litb1e mead-orus, fec', by springs and iush ''rith
1'e geta,tioil . The cr:mbination cf cpenn I'ocl,;,r arri, s, plsnty of sh,.'lter an,rl r,rrater
makes good. bird. eountry, anC, tr r.ras not Ciscrppoir:ted" as./ou shall see,

fhe rnost outsla:rd.ing obsrrvlti-on was & sin6,;1e male Japanese paradise flyca,tcher
L[egn phane 

"trgc 
(lyto:r)) or: the sid.e of a mountain at ap1:roximately

1000 feet eleva.tiou. I heard. htm ruhistlinE; from t!:e plnes a^head. cf me as I,va'.s
rualkinil aloirg the tra-il and. stopperl to trp'r::rit n few phrases of imitation song not
1-nsr'ri.ns :,yhn,t to e:pect. It hrars \rer)/ similar to toe 1olu, more mellow porti"on of t}ie
Kentuclry carclinalls song erncl f had. no Cir'r'icult;y'in puitiirg it aeross. I:: a flash
it t,orr a.cross the little cleo,ring i:,efo::e me, rp the irrri.l ti11 wl lhin f our f eet of
my faee br-.fore.it spotteC. me anrJ. sucid-.:nly vr.r)Ied j-uto the uld.erbrush alon6lsiii-c.
Ior tht next haLf hour I i-alrIy d.rove hin frantifi ansr,rering my r.uhistlesr flying
baclr anci forth, ove:'and.around anri literai.iy teerrtng the woods apart looking for
t.tta t braze:: rival and intrud"er of his territcrry. l"lsanr,yhlle I rnanaged" to procure
some sxcellent vier,r's of him anri to pretty thoroughly stucly his mannerisms atrd.

chararcteristic movements. i-lis soni.j ve.r"ied not at all - just ti:e same series cf
erreulJr pitched. whiitles repoatect- orier and. over again, occasionally, inter::upted. by
querulor:s ca,t-J-ike, meving cails of sheer artl1oiffr.RCg* He made a quite striking
abpea.rance r,rit]: a C.ark blue bill and. face, dark recld-ish upperports, i:ure,'rhite
le11;r, crest a1111- partieular).]r i-oag tai1. trtra.s in high hopes of ca,tching a 6;limpse
oll the morc clrnb ar:pea::ing female, for I strongl;p believe they were nesting i:r the
vici:rity, "nut if she were in the area she remained well concoaled.

A:'rother fi::st olservation 1ra$ tire for"est wagtail (4gndlqqarflhes ilrd.jqus
t^ \ \\Lincrln/ r seen rvaliling and. clirnbing a,bout over the rocks on a ch';1, steep hillsid,e
r,,e11 covereC- r,rith pinss a.nd- Nhe ocearl 1:rpping a t its ba$e. It sang cotlsta,ntly'
a hi,1h-pi.tched., nor:otonous series of tlt-like notss and. had" the most ridiculous
habit of svraylng its lvhc,le bod.y and. loni; ta,il bErck a,nd forth st all tirnes. '"tre.1king

or perched. on the lower braneh of ;:" pine -r..rouri"ilg forth its pverla.stiug d.itty it
irept up this'1:eculiar marnnerism }.oo};ing for a.11 tire world. iike an extremely effecieel
slai:;gart ever conscious of betlrg or: dlspla,;;. lrlhlle all the other members of its
farnil;r are ful"}y content r,rith pumping their tails up and d.own ln a vertical line
thls littl"e cl-a.nd,,r must be d.iffe:r:ent and- sl.ri.ng his caud.al append.age oti a horizontaI
p1ane. i.Tot in the least afrs.id. it aIlo,'red. me to apr:roach til1 within ten tr: tlelve
feet ccntinuin,q to sing all the time. Its rather mottlecL bJ-ack, white and" tau
patteru fits iir r"reil lvtth its surror-ri-.,.c1in6.s aird. i.t ervid.ently relled on this pr"otectite
coloratiorr to a greab extent.
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fhe whtte-faced wagtail (mctaqil-]a alba leucgr:sis (Goul-d.) ) frequented. the roclis
along the ed,ge of the r,.ater at the base of the same hlllsid.e on which l founrl the
forest wa,-:tail and. I found a single Xastern grey wagtall along the bed. of a srnall
mounta.in stream hlgher up, so you can see the famlly Is fairly well rept'esented" in
this particular &x*s.r

Ttre J*rpanese cuckoo (cucul]Ls_capolusjelephonus (Helne)) f * a \rery cormon
species throrrghout the Korean countrystd.o at the present tfuae. Heard. my flrst
one callir:g from a hillsid.e May 22nt1r irot far from rrrhere I }ive. lhts is a form of
tlir: I;uropee,n species of cuckoo clock fame and" so rvldely extolIed ln music and poetry.
You cirn rueIl. imagine the thriLl'I he"d in hearing tt for the first time. Could-
aciuall"y ira"rd.ly bclieve my e.rrs, nnd thought su.rely someone must be playi"ng around.
,",rlt'!: an okl cucicoo clock. Hurrlerd.ly I rushed. across the wide intervening vaIley
and urr thc op,r)osite ridge to vertfy my aural reception. fhough f was not favort-'d-
in cetching si-ght of the, bir"'l. upon that particr:l,arr occaston, tr have slnce had
scvtrral gooC r:ierr^rs of t]:e speci es. It is a good. sized }ird", approximately thirteen
or fr:urtrr-.n lnchts long rrrith 1on6 r'rlngs and tail; freJr snfl white in color. ft
likes to tr,"ke a stail* in the top of sone small pine tree high on an open rid.ge,
alternately p-crmplng forth its tcn to tl*eirtylrcuckooslr iu successio:r tlLen stopping
a lri.t to rli.lige:rtli, preen i"tsE:lf l:*fore repea.ting thr ca1Is" 'Ilre calls ca,rry e
long','r:1,. ilnd- olr.i: oftcr: hears the strangt: musical echo effect so comxnonly enplcyed
b;g the old masters in sonf, and notc, One sta:'tcd. cniiing long before claybr*ak
frorn a pl:rl (f1sctly orer m;y heiid. r,rl^,en I camped out the otirer evening anC. f he-ard
a 1or,re::, c}:icken"-l-ik,: cackli.ng sour:d uttere,d- rLfte:: ti:e first feru trcuckoosrl of the
seri-t:s. ?his is evi&ei:tly a note:lot e.ud.ib1e at any f,;rcrt d.istance, though perhaps
e li:gul.i.r pa::t of thc soi:.g. I har:e als:o hcllrcl several gi.,re out a rr,pidly rspeated"
serl"i:s of higir.-pitchirdllcoo-coo-coo-coo-coolls. The rrsual cuckoo scries of notes
ser.m also to vi-ry consiclerr,bly'in r,itch f,epericlent rpon the lnd,iviclua1 bird.s.

Another fairly common lpecies at the present time ilnd. one of most extraord.inary
heauiy of l:otJr appi-:ilrailce ancl voic..:1s tlie Chinese oriole (origlps chinensis diffu-
"sus (Sharpe)). ft too, ir; easily d.eco;red bJ, an imitatloi: of its song and goes
berserl; r:cl,u'ciLing for the eLusive rival . The song is a varled,, 11 quid, rnellifluotrsr
wmrbled. whtstle D.nd" carrtes far th:'oughout the va1l"ey. Ii frequents mostly the
larger pine trees a,long tl:e cd.ges clf :rice f1eld.s or groves surrounding temple
build"ings. Lelrgi: in size for an ori.oie, it appears more likc a small crow in
flight ruhei: s11]rcr:eite& aga,insrt a brig;ht sky aud" the hright yelIor,r of the body is
ind,isti-nguishab}e. Tt surelSr ts a striking aC-dltton to the entire ccrrntrysid"e
and. a mosb gr:iti-fyin.g slght.

I{avc::erctlnt1yc0meacrosSthe3ra,nd"tlsjay(cg.L(rvsrs-\\rnann)) a::,J" find. them fiir mo:'e corxmorl than I harl ever suspected-. fhey stick pretty
much to ti:e iri,qherr moi:e heavily forested. a:'eas anC. ire,rrer intrrrd.e upon the terrltory
of'the Chintse ma;,:pie, o:'shall I say rno$,e;,"ccu:'ate1y th,:.t I have not yet found. the
tr+r: spt-cies in the same localit;r. fhere must he some form of agreement between
them pe::haps based" ttpon ancient days of feud.inf-;'and flgi:ti.ng between the banCs. The
jny hele , as elsc',"rhe:'e, is firll of fun a:rd. pranks though apparently far more refined.
and. less noisy about it aII. ft:ey ga.ther over lrrour hend in snall groups irs you
proul through tl:e wood.s and- quietly rliarrrr their cur'lousttf ancl disapp:'ovaI,

iastcrn hr:use swa.l.lor,rs (hi,nlnC-o rustice er+ttu{gIip (Scopoli)) a.iround. in gr.i:t
irumbers and s!:im ovrr the whr:r.tfieId.s,-"ice 1:"aei*i, ,iv"rs, ponds, and roadsid"es
in swtft, skil1fu1 pursuit of tneir prey. Oftime.q i,hey approach you from the rear
es Jrou i1i'. casuall;y walking along iire d.usty roacl anrl slrcrve iir to cluickly cut across
your path irot more than t\ro or thre.l feit ir: frcnt of you, It seems to be a sort
cf flame wj-th thern.
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I oaw a pair of the PhiLlppine red.tailed shrlke (taptus ,crtstatus
(Irlnna,eus)) ln one of the hlgh mouatatn,mead.ol,rs north of Heund.ae. Ihey were
extrernely anxlous over my presence as though a nest or young may have been in the
vlctnlty. Careful scruttny of the arear however, fatLed. to reveal either. .,{.}so

saw & stngle lnd.lvldual of this species on a barbwtre fence only a short d.lstance
f,om our house the other evenln*'-----00000

L,IlIEn XBOM LORI]'T OIIL
Dear Mlss Hatch: IIay 30, L94B

I certalnly ovre you an apology for faillng you on that article I promlsed
ccncerning my l,Iauna Kea trlp. ,It has been so Long that I have about forgotten
r,*rere we sallr lrhat. All that I can reca,Ll are the apapan€ ln the Xau:nana forest
reserve; the a.makihi, s1ryIarks, rnejiro, and plover from Humuula to Hale Pohaln:.

A bit of more recent bird. lore should- be of tnterest however. You,rrrill recail
that three or four years a€lo our val!-ey was vj.sited. by a lone shama thrush. WeII,
the gentlrman is br.ck - oply this time tu Pauoa fLats.

Trr'o l,re,eks ago Sundny, the 15th, a friend., Robert Mr.suda, and" I first heard. the
thrush at about 9:15 a.m. ln that heavy stand of barnboo a.hout ln the center of
the fIats. Wt: r,ualted- severa,l rninutesr brrt d.iclnlt hear him agaln. At about 1:30
p.rli.1 vrhen ne were passing the br.mboo on the baek, he ce.lled. tvrlce - a lilting
melod.1c vrhistlo that bui.1t up to a d.eeprrchortlingtrlaugh. Bob ancl I started. to
stal-k him tn er:rnest, and Chlco, r:ry blg clown of a dog, pad.d-led, stealthily along
behind. us. Sverytime the thrush would call we would move tq) on him. ft was slow
progres$, hor,,rever, because he ruotr.ldntt call ver;; often. [o speed matters W' 30]
suggesisd- that I r,rhtstl-e. IIot bein6; accr:mplishrd" e:rough to attempt to lmitate the
thrush, I rather joiringly Eave an eLcpal-p l.rhj.stle. Much to our surpri-s*, I r+as

answered. immedirrtcly by the thrush - i:r his own vertte.cular, of course!

After lre got htn to &nstier us wheuever we ca1led., we moved. up on him quite
rapid.l-y. Just as I got a glimpse of him about halfi+ay up a bamboo, he caught slght
of our red. shirts and took off to the other sid.e of the bnrnboo. ltle soon realized
that he hras ol1 to our game and, wiriLe he r^rould. continue to answor us, he wouLd.

keep a lot of bamboo betr,veen hlmself an,1 rrs. I remembered then that when I had
seen him ln 1945 I had. noticed. that he bega:r his call wlth his tail hanging and.

grr.dr:ally raiscd" 1t until the climax of his call found- it he1d. erect. Worklng on
the theory that all that tail-raisir:g wouId. keep him too occupied" to r,vatch us, ue
b+,,gan to move.up only r'rhlle he wa.s calling. Apparer:tly the scheme paid offr because
rye sooii nanaged to get another look at htm, He soon saw lrs, hovrever, and, rea.lizing
that he had. beeir trea,cherously d.eceived., took off ln qulte a huff for parts unknown.

l,lother and I are going to be aivny thls suruner. trnlelre jotnlng my brother anil
his r,,rife for a trip up the Alcan Highiray to Alaska. trtr.ther w111 be here, though'
a.nd" Iln sure hetd. be gIad. to put his various anlrnals through thsir pacrs so you
and. l,liss Peppif wr:u1d. take pictures of then. You see, not only the roblns co]Ile
r,rhen 1:'e.. l.rhistlr:s ln nornings. The fish come to get their bread. and, lvhen I'ather
turns his bir.ck, the rvater rats corne to p'et the breacl arr'ay fYon the fish. nown by
the blrd. feedor, he ls net by a ftock of roblns and. c.lrd.lnals and. a palr of tiny
1itt1e nice. fhen we spend. our bren,kfast flapptrU 6r:r napkins out the vrindotr to
protect t]:e snalLer bird.s fro::r the rniynahs and d.oves, vrhich, unfortunately also
know Fatherrs r,'rhistle. Sonetimes Chico *i11 trot dutifr:-Il)'d.own ar:d ba"re his
teoth at a particul-arly stubborn nynah. Het s stunped. though, when the r:ryrrah ca1ls
n1s ol-u, rl 

-----onooo-----
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FIEI} }TO:TS:

I'AI,\IAILOA BI"EI tfAIJ{i The trtp to the F,a,rarailoa Trail ,,ra-s notable for at }east
two thin"rs, - |g;-111tiful i,vea.ther and" a sca.r'city of bird-s. the moderately large
i?rox;) h'a.s brol':en up iirto smaller parttes and" these r,vere well d"ispersed- along the
triL.ii so tnat iLifferei:t gloups ssw d"iffer.ent specles d_u.::ing the 4e,y.

il'nen tlie l-lsts r,,rere totaled" a.t the end- of the dayl s bildtng, lt r,uas agreed
thirt tlr.t ]:rlsh. trar]rl-er (Iioreitcs cantaits car:tans ) ,*e.s ThIE irird" of the d"ay. Its
facult;r fo:: beinq heard- but not seen r,ras ruelL d.erronstri:Neci tirroughout the trip.
]1'om a,r'ornlci each tur:r of the trail a loud. u-r-l.*glree sh'ir or the clear clecelora.tin5l
cl.l-I of tl:,e tee.*cher-tee*cherr tl?e-.che:'t:*tee-cherr.*tee *-* chc:'rrr *-- tee ***-*-
cher:: canle from the d.im)-;r llghted" center of a clump of lehua trees o:: a cler'lsc
i,ua,va. thickt-t, Oire mature bird. and- an lrlult r'rlth irvo bird.s: that l.rere proba.bly
imls.tur'es ,,Iere s eeir. Other birds anrt appro;tinate trr-r.:nhers were: rieei:lrds ?5.
11.:-incts 10, fri;,;a,te'i:ird.s, elepa.i"oo niql:t .1:,eron 3.

&rth Porter
----_iJ()000___*

AIr.i liiTGlTS: ?hc nairr ltu-rposr) of the, Sa,turd"a;r bi-rcl vrir,lks !ra.s to accomrnoilate
thosc lremllers r,rho trent to chrr-::eh on Sntrci:.;rs and. thus'.yere una"ble to go ou Lhe
r::gula,r' Slr.:':.iie;,. r/rdl!:s r brr.t since f eur to.r1: ad-rrantage of thi s oppoitu-9ity , thase
prr:s3*1 ai the last regrla: rneetii:f;, Jr-rne 21st, voted. te d"tscontinue the Saturd-a,y
,ual-ks, Saturo-ii./ rl;r.]lig ]rarre b.:erf co11i!uctrd- the"l;ilst.sevei'al monlhs, &ircl. this tvas

a. gloodr.q):rrirn€rt to fi.ncl 611 ",'rlirthil- c\r trot an.xtra r,'nlk tras actuaLl-y iir d-emand'
At p::eser:t tli: a.us\,rer i.s neglatl:re; the:'efo::e1 toil.ay, 'Ju-ne 26th, ended the e:peri-
me1ta,l Sa.tr:r.clay r,ra}l._s .

Ai oj-;::irt olcloclr, ti e::e lrere sfvel peopLe r,,ri11in,"' to go hir'C,ing iu the ra.in.
franr:ro:'tl.tion is i;hc 1:i;lr;est prci cf en oil Sat,-r-rc1i,,Jr r.ra-11:s, and. slnce we had- only
t',Jo c:,r.usr rre had. no choice "1,.1r-t to go ruhere:ir:r the tr,ro overloacled. caz's r.,lere ahle
to rnslee the ,rre,.cle" '',tle d-ecided. oir A: en Heights" ;

Fecr:-r:.se of i;hc raiq c].oud-s, ai:d- ti:e tht:r veil of nist over the Is1aucl, the
ltlaiF,tlac !r&s bel'.utiful l.ri composed.. Ilhol'e ,.'rere occa.sional ref::eshin;; shcr'.rers. 

,

lle:ttuciry ce.rd.ina.l.s l..rer:e everrzr.lhere, atrrJ- ti,ey secmed- to be en,ioying l-ivine evel:.-/

rir:rnent ot' tllei-i' l,raking i:orrLs. Sone one sarid. that the carclinals sing rlPrettl,', 
-.

prit+,;', p::ett.-rlrn br..t toui"a.y tl:"e;i se emcd- ir: I e a::norrtrcin6: itHar-,ily, happ.Tr hatrlprr.lr
l:forf e1!: 1:incs on the 1ef t, ,rar,'a Jliruns o;.r ti're rtght ,,litl: r,uirite-eyes, ricebircl,s,
sparrol./s, ai1cl- card"i.rals i:a:,.tiri; a. wo:irCLei'frr-l tirne visiti:rE each other. It ts :,'ond"er-
ful to l:ea.:: ti'r:.r cortr.:ntr-.d" chirp f::on a ricebird" lorrncinil on the very tlp of rt

flrri.sjs b1;,.d.ee t1:en suc]-de:rIy the exclte,d- wl-rite*eye a:tnorllc:iitg the intrud.ers. 5a.ch

of t].,e fjLrre seiises is alerterl on a C-a,y like tilis" Thi, f1;r.gl'rhco of the eucal1:tus
minr:lcd- r,rlth th.ose oi'the nar-r1:u.ka, t}-.eir the rerl leiiua aSainst tite blue s1ry rvitll
Ca.ill c-l oud.sfor blrckg;round., the sou4hir.g of the r,'rind through the iro:rr,*ood, the
,;:e:rtie ,.'liir oii tire fa.ce, the comfortablr: wa.rmth of the dei,-cl le:ves a*Sar.itrst the
feet, a;:d t|.e taste of g;ua.va. n,nc1 tlnbl"c tri'r'iesi all- ttrese '"uithi:,r a scconcl, but
i1:c. mlnr,,r;,. i5 r le:.'Iir.st,inl j.

At tire iJ.ge o:l aii ironr.,rooci grovet a Clitne se thrusir hra.s si:rging aucl singing"
lic r,rr.r irGy'Ii 11 ':):lre lrut clid..not prestlli li6sr,,lf'. fhe s;6nphoiry of hii; soug and tlie
r.rj ncl tn::ou1;h ihe ironlyoocl"s anii the eucalptus leaves ls rirclescribable'

Air olel;,aio ca.me to thr., traii i;o 1rr,-t u-s, r,rr.t hr: i-ef'b in no time" He siayed"
long e irr,'up:h to mai;* tver;r6111' he-"ppy! -ril-i rgbtils l*ere tcro 'rt-'Lsy :rrith tl'.t,ir hogse-
krepi:r,r; to r:one up to s ee us, - Cuy rrer; wal/ d-or*r int]:e val).eltr.i-\rrlug }r-'Lirch amal;iht
cone to tlie 1el-rr-,,a hlossoms airrl clisp-1-s;rr6[ its'be:.rrt,. tr::-:s* ?h: distant rid"ie, the
d-eel r"a,ie-,r f',r1.1- of 1::1.;ui nut trees a.nd Iel".ua, the amill:ihi, r,,r1-'ite*e;,'es, and- hill
robinrr * all n.d.der1 to the co:rtenimei:t ancr. p.ace. 3;.'116r,r f,|ovo l'/rs no sign of
r:i,.iirn so',,r€ J-cisurellr fii:isi:.ed. our }-rnch- and. startecl- i:a,clt,* Unoyo Iiojima
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In the ?aclftc ScLence magazlne for July 1948, is a short artlcle by Dr'
trbank Blchard.son whtch shoulcl be of lnterest to members of the Aurlubon Society'
Irr.. Rlchard-son tell-s of the observatlons he mad.e durlng the faI1 of 1947 of the
r,fedge-ta,i1ed- shearwater (hrfflnus paclflctr.s cuneatus) on fiabbit and. Molnr Manp

tsland.s. IIe found. that 23 of 38 btrd.s checked", had holes ln the r,rebs of thelr
feet. [hese bird.s r,'rere checked- at rand.omr and lvere of a]--1 ogest and' Dr' Rlchard-
son d.educed. that said holes r'rere not caused. by fighting, but frorn bttes of flles'
or carnivorous ants.

Also reconrnend.ed re.*ing ls a chapter on the llawailan Nene r*htch is tn a

bool; put out by the United. Siates Natl.ona1 Park Servlce, titled.l Sb.d'lirg tralls'
It rue"s published. by the Macmtllan Company ln 1943. Soth the Llbrary of l{awaii
and the Universit)' library have it, Oet lt, itrs good- readiug'

*-*00000--*

SIEID NOfE: XXPORE 0l{ SiftLAxXs

$kylarks a::e stiLl plentlful on Qahu. Yesterd.ay, May 30, 1948r slrylarks
were ever;rwhere in the pu.itrre lanc1 above the pineapple fieId. betrueen Pa I'ehua

and- Palekea. Until tod.ay, the only skyla.rks reported were those herrrd and not

seen, and many tines the slngtrrg *** so tJ"istant that no one could- be sure whether

the song was from an unusu:1lly melod.ious white;eye' or the slqllark' At least lt
|s gratifying to knorv that in spite of the Army and- pred-atory antmals they are

stllI thrtving. - U'Il.

--*-;0000Q-;**

Just tn case that some feel that thts tssue of the Elepalo ts not uP to

Its rrsu.tl edl.torial splendo::, lt shouig- te announced- that the regular ed'itor'-.
Miss Charlotta Hosklnsn ls in Vermont, attend.lng the 3read" Loaf School of Ingllsh'
enjoying a much earned vacation, ancl havlng a rrond"erful ttme.

----00000---*

AU&UST ACTIVITIEST

}IED1{AlK:Auer:.st8th,toK1papa.MeetattheI,ibraryofI{ar,vatiatBi30a.m.

aucusr MEETING: plans for August meeting indefinite" Please watch neuspapers for
announcement.

I{A\IAII AUITI3O}I SOCIEIY:

Fresirlent - Mr. Ii. Saul Porter' 403 I'. Seaside Ave'
vice-Presldeirts - Mr. E. 3. Hamilton, 528 17th St., cHA 3

Miss Grenvtlle liatch, 1548 1y11hs1m1na Rise

Secretary-[reasrrrer - Mrs. Slanche Ar ]ed.Iey, 3?70 Sierra Drive
f d-itor, the Elepaio - l,{iss Chrrlotta ilosklls, 32LZ J.oulu St', Honolulu'

Ilawaii

DIIES: Regular - $e.00 per a.nnl.m Jun'ior (rg

L,ife - $so'00

years and. und"er) - $1.00 Per
ann1un


